Meter Instructions

Mon-Fri: 9 am to 7 pm, excluding holidays

PRESS 1, 2 or 3 as needed

HOURLY (25¢/hr up to 7 pm today) PRESS “1”

COINS: Insert coins to desired time, press GREEN button for receipt.

CREDIT CARD: (Visa, MasterCard, American Express or Discover)

1) Insert card completely (there will be only 1/2 inch of the card remaining in your fingers).

Wait for the meter to tell you to remove it.

1) Use ADD TIME or MAX TIME buttons for the length of stay, then press the GREEN button for receipt.
24-HR PERIODS ($2.50/each) - PRESS “2”
1) Insert card as above, press ADD TIME for each day you need, up to 2 days. Press GREEN button for receipt.

15-DAY PASS ($7.50) - PRESS “3”
1) Insert card as above, press GREEN button for receipt.

DISPLAY RECEIPT CLEARLY ON DASHBOARD

You can purchase a receipt for the next paid meter period at any time.